What’s new this year?
Hello members! I am Stephanie Fowler, your

2019 Mid-South AALAS President. Also new
in office is Steven West serving as your Vice
President. We would like to open up communication this year with monthly flyers and
emails.

Happy Tech Week!
Thank you for all your hard work and service!

Spring Meeting in Birmingham, AL April 2018

On behalf of the Mid-South Branch, we would

Calling All TECHS!

like to say, “Thanks!”. 2019 International La-

Remember last year’s Tech Talks? This could

boratory Animal Technician Week will be Jan-

be you! Let us know if you are interested in

uary 27th-February 2nd. Please send us any

speaking on a motivational subject, team

pictures of appreciation. We will post it in

building subject, or teach us about a new pro-

next month’s flyer. (send to s-

cedure by signing up to do a Tech Talk. A 10

fowler@hotmail.com)

minute talk can earn you $50!

Branch Meeting

Volunteer

Our next branch meeting will be held Wednes- Please let us know of any ideas for volunteerday, April 10, 2019 at Southern Research Cen-

ing as Mid-South AALAS in your area. Some

ter in Birmingham, AL. We are working on se-

branch leaders were stating how they did

curing a venue for a social the night before.

things like free cat and dog nail trims in their

We will keep you posted on what time and

neighborhood so that they could discuss how

where.

animal research is good and not evil. I would

Name That Newsletter!

like to get a group of members together to

Send us ideas on names for our new monthly

ary. —Stephanie Fowler, BS, LVMT, RLATg

newsletter! A poll will be sent out with the
names so we can all vote!

work the Food Pantry for the month of Janu-

S-fowler@hotmail.com

